2018-2019 Update

Food Consumption at Ohio and Virginia Sites

**95%**

of participating preschoolers eat ≥ 1 vegetable daily

**85%**

of responding parents regularly eat meals with kids

Food Distribution

The Unity Fridge Farm provided fresh produce at the Ohio Champion site to families of:

- **49** Preschoolers
- **48** Older Adults
- **37** Staff Members

Snack bag distribution in Virginia:

- **320 Bags** Distributed Before Breaks

For more information:
Website: https://u.osu.edu/foodforlife/home/
Twitter: @FFLLOHVA
Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/foodforalonglife/
Instagram: https://www.instagram.com/foodforalonglife/

Food for a Long Life: A community-based intergenerational project is a USDA CYFAR Sustainable Community Project (#2016-41520-25615).